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Cash Buying Will Prove a Great Factor in Conservation of Your Dollar Supply
Here is Most Unique

Exemption Clctim Yet
- Here's one vouched for by Ed-
ward Palmer, deputy in the office of
the clerk of the county court.

According to Palmer, a husky
weighing about 200 pounds came
into county court Friday and asked
for an exemption blank.

We have found buying and selling for
cash most profitable. That our thousands

LETTER WRITERS

- SCOREDM COURT

Judge Day Puts Over Wight-man

Case; Says Both
Sides Have Written

Letters to Him. ' :

We fill mail orders fronvdaily ads, giving
our out-of-to- customers the opportunity
to participate in the many splendid daily
special sales. ? -

of patrons have also is plainly demon-

strated by big selling increases. .

Store Open Saturdays Till 9 P. M.
Other Week Days Open Till 6 P. M.

Store Open Week Days Till 6 P. M.
Excepting Saturdays Till 9 P. M. THE CASH STORE

"On what grounds do you ask ex-

emption?" interrogated Palmer.
"I'm nervous and could not stand

the strain of war;. I was kicked in
the head by a pigeon," the husky is
said by Palmer to have replied. .

Palmer is reported to have said:
"This way out rf '

ii. I fiv wat.a

A Comprehensive Display of

Curtain Fabrics j
Cretonne and

- .Draperies
New Assortments, Better

Styles, Lowest Cost

We Sell Furniture
For Less

Can afford to, because we
sell for cash, save the big
percentage which credit
necessitates.

Buy for Cash

Lincoln Man is Making '

Gasoline from Kerosene
Walter Johnson of Lincoln is in

Omaha manufacturing a machine
which he claims will make a practi-
cal substitute for gasoline. The new
liquid will be called electroline by the
manufacturers.

Judge Day, sitting in divorce court,
this morning read the "riot act" fo

lawyers and clients in the Wightman
case at the beginning of what was to
liave been, a hearing on a motion for
l modification of a decree.

The hearing never ' was held," for
the judge, his judicial feathers ruffled,
announced he would wait until Oc--

. tober 1 to pass on that particular case.
Grace S. Wightman; a woman phy-

sician, sued her husband, Dr. Hugh
W. Wightman also a doctor, for di--
vorce August 3, 1916. The Wightman
family formerly lived at 106 North

- Twenty-fourt- h street.
On February 24 of this year she

was granted a decree ly Judge Day.
Mrs. Dr. Wightman was given the
custody of a child, Roberta Wightman,
with the stipulation that, the husband
should be allowed to visit his daugh-
ter at certain times.. v -

Ask Decree Modified.
A motion for a modification of the

decree and two affidavits in support
cf the paper were filed August 13.

rap ,
Two small experimental machines

now in operation have made a suffi

"What are the new fall fabrics to be?!' is the question every woman is now
asking. We ourselves are --almost astounded at the unmistakable language in
which this assemblage of New Dress Goods and Silks answers your question.
The new weaves,. colorings; combinations are here in all their exquisite loveli-

ness, ready to be of service 'to you. Let us show them to you Monday.
THE LARGEST, MOST VARIED ASSORTMENT WE'VE EVER SHOWN.

cient quantity to be used in automo-
biles. They say that at least one-thi- rd

more' mileage can be secured
from a gallon than gasoline. More
power can be secured with the new
fluid. .

A machine is now under construc-
tion which the inventor asserts will
turn out 60,000 gallons per day at a
cost of not to exceed one-ha- lf cent
per gallon. It is planned to have this
machine in operation in three months,
when electroline will be placed on the
market..

Satisfaction or
Money Back-l- a

Our Guarantee.

150 pieces of Crepe "Meteor and Crepe de
Chine, two of fashion's favorites for the
coming season, every new and scarce color,
for street or evening M '

A--
W A5wear? 40 inches wide

75 pieces of 36-in- ch New Military 'Stripy
Satins in the stunning new color combina-

tions, also - the more subdued effects ; ' a
great showing of these J 1 C A ! 1 1 "7 C

'smart silks," at

200 pieces of the New Satins in the various widths,
36 and 42 inches wide. Satin Radiant, Satin Fran-cais- e,

Satin Charmeuse, Satin Messaline and Satin
de Luxe every new and wanted color for Fall wear
is shown in this remarkable showing of new satins, at

$1.50, $1.98, $2.50
100 pieces of All-Sil- k Crepe de Chine and
Silk Poplins, in a'full range of colors ; two

popular weaves at pop- - ggg $1 25
ular prices ...... .'. . , V

$22.50, fumed oak C1C
Library Tables, only

$22.50 golden oak MQ
Library Tables, only"9 1

$25 Reed Baby $1C
Buggies, with hood Y
$30 Kitchen Cabi-- 90

'nets, complete . . . . P1"
Full Leather Seat Dining
Chairs, for $2.5Q

Electroline is manufactured electri-
cally from low-gra- kerosene. Oxy-
gen is mixed with the low-gra- de oil
at a high temperature. The new mix-

ture is similar to a combination of
gasoline and wood alcohol and avoids
many of the dangers of explosion
found in gasoline.

A corporation known as the Elec-
troline company has been organized
and will place the new liquid on the
market. The 'company is undecided
as to the location of their factory, but
expect to locate in Omaha. Mr. John-
son, the inventor of the process, is
one of the largest stockholders in the
company.

VELVETS " VELVETS VELVETS

- Attorneys and the divorced couple
appeared iin court expecting to "get
action," on the motion. Instead they
got a calling down from Judge Day,
who declared that both Mrs. Dr.
Wightman and Mr.' Dr. Wightman
had written him letters referring to
the case.

"Such actions are highly improper
. and absolutely will not be permitted,"
said Judge Day. "Attorneys should
advise their clients never to do such
a thing.'- - ;

Objects to Letters.
"In my sixteen years on the bench

only two letters bearing on cases have
ever been written to me as a judge.
These ' were both within the last
month. ;

"People must remember law suits
are tried in court rooms on the evi-
dence submittedsnot by private com-
munications written to the judges.

"I refuse to pass on this motion
until I have read in court the letters
wnttS.n!t0.,n bv th Wightmans.
And I m ROine to set the hearinc nvr

' ot Kitchen $2Our large stock of Velvets is ready for your inspection. All-Sil- k Chiffon Velvets, Erect Pile Velvets,
Velour du Nord, Corduroys and Fancy Velvets in large assortments. Special for Monday, 5 pieces of Table, with' drawer. .
40-in- ch Black Chiffon Velvet, a rich, deep black, bright and lustrous, the regular $5.00 dJO QQ

Lakeview Park Closes Its''
N Summer Season Tonight

The climax to the season's fun at
Lakeview park will come today when
the management will Wer for the
last time this season the opportunity
to 9ance with Carl Lamp and his
melodious mewers' of melody at the

Unprecedented Selling in Our Daylight Dress Goods Department
due to the fact that we bought early for spot cash and now own the merchandise
at a price which enables us to sell them at less than mill cost prices today.

On Sale Monday,
Main Floor Annex

Plain Marquisette, white,
cream, ecru; mercerized,
36; inches . wide, 1C- -
yard ........... A,J

,

Dotted , and Embroidered
Swiss, white, 20 patterns,
36! inches wide, ,. , 9QC
yard
Swiss, with colored fig-
ures and embroidered spot

36inches wide, OC
yard.... ........ oc

Openwork border, hem-
stitch and wide tape edge :

Marquisette - and - Voile,
highly lustered materials,
cream, white or Arab; 36
to 40 inches wide, 9KC
yard . .. ,:;.v .r V i

Lace Edge ' (Torchon) ,

Marquisette (Arab color
only), while this lot QCC
lasts, yard v. ?r,'' :

New Cretonne, 86 inches

until October I to give you all plentyof time to think about it. That's all." 3,000 yards of New Fall Dress Goods, consisting of A bpecial showing of the NewU)ig palace of dancing. The afternoon
fsession will begin at 3 o'clock and the Fall Materials MondaySays Leeder is In Bad

AH-Wo- ol French Poplins, Serges, "Broadcloths, All-Wo- ol

French Taffetas and Panamas, Storm Serges;
40 to 54 inches wide, worth today $1.60 to AO.
$2.00; your choice' Monday ... f ',

'. . , t
100 pieces of 60-in- ch All-Wo- ol French Epingle, a'
beautiful cloth, chiffon finish, in every new color

3 or 4 patterns Tapestry
Rockers, overstuffed, with
spring seats and backs,

e of each, $ 19.50
All Summer Goods,

Swings, Couch Hammocks,
Rockers, Etc., Marked
Below Cost to Close Out.
$30 Beds, in ma-

hogany or walnut,

$25 Bed, in ma-

hogany or walnut, 20
Genuine Layer Felt Mat-
tress, 45 lbs. roll v CQ '

ede, art ticking only
Combination ' Felt. Mat-- .

e?: ....... .$6.50
$6-Be- Springs tfj CA
link fabric, only p"ou

ch post Vernis Martin--
?oedS,h??!y:.;. $7.50

With the Omaha Lawyers
Ed Leeder, justice of the pelce in

Florence precinct, is "in bad" with
the Barristers' club, according to
Jesse Palmer, attorney.

; Palmer ays the Florence magis- -
tratn rnntinnattw "munim v..- '-

Broadcloths, Gabardines and Tricot Twills
for tailored suits and separate skirts,
at . . . ... ........ . . . . . . . $1.98 and up
Handsome Coatings in the fashionable
weaves and colors. Bolivia Cloths, Duve-tyn- e

Velour and. All-Wo- ol Burella Cloths,
Plaid Back' Novelties, etc. . ,

?1.98S2.98andup

for fall wearV'This is a grand bargain, Jjf PA
worth today, $2.25,;for Monday, only. . V v
6d pieces of All-Wo- ol Chiffon Broadcloths, two

w.vmjtya Ills JU1I9- -
diction. He has filed an injunction
suit, against Leeder in district court
in an attempt to prevent him from

--qualities that should seU f QQ OC
quickly at Monday's prices T w

wide, showing all the new
Fall decorative effects,?

Ask Our Taflor to ' Make Your New Separate Skirtfast colors, 50& 9fi
35t, 25 and...
Damask Drapery,k3S ffifeli--
es wide, brown, rose, blue. ; And Be Happy Ever After

We guarantee to please you or charge nothing for our, workgreen, at, the $6ch post, Vernis
Martin Bed, only. . .Dress Goods Section, Main Floor

Repp, plain and figured, ' "Children's Cribs,' with $7
drop sides, only . ...
$25 real, hair Mattresses,
same brands you see na-

tionally advertised, J g

evening sess. on at 7:45. The season
officially closes tonight. :

Messrs. Munchhoff, managers, are
quoted as saying that the 'season just
closing has been the most extraor-
dinary in point of attendance. Al-

ready a number of local dance clubs,
lodges, etc., have taken advantage of
the after season and arrangements
have been made to charter the park
and its rides for th exclusive use of
friends and members.

Chicago Protests On

Wheat Zone Division
Word comes to the Omaha Grairt

exchange that Chicago board of
trade mehibers are not satisfieiith
the limits of th grain zones, as fixed
by Food Administrator Hoover, and
that they have filed a protest and
laterviU ssMpr a redistnctijjg.,pf the
territory, 7

; Members of the Chicago board of
trade contend that the lone from
which they are to receive grain is so
arranged as to practically destroy
Chicago as a wheat market. In, the
Chicago zone is included Illinois and
a portion of Iowa, an area, it is as-

serted, that does not produce enough
wheat to keep the Illinois mills in op-
eration. ...

Buck Privates Study
French at University

As a result of ah article in The
Omaha Bee, Miss Selma .Anderson,
registrar at the University of Omaha,
is receiving many calls from the boys
in khaki. It was announced that a
course in' conversational French
would be given to the soldiers expect-in- g

to go to France as a patriotic ef-

fort on the part of the university.
Over a score of Uncle Sam's prepar-
ing men have made arrangements to
take the course. The captain of ma-
chine gun company now stationed at
Twenty-fift- h and Ifarnam streets has
instructed all his men to attend.
Probably several classes will have to
be formed because of the many men
who will be on hand. .

Fashion announces that separate skirts will be as popular as ever this fall and
winter. ,

h

; ' -- ;.

, One of the nice things about having a skirt made here is that your only expense
is for the material and making. . : . V- - V : ; ,. ;

. New autumn models are now on display and we have a nice line of beautiful
and practical new woolen materials that will make attractive separate skirts.

collecting a judgment in Omaha
proper. Cedric E. Cramer is the
plaintiff in the case.

The attorney alleges Leeder has no
authority to serve summons in Omaha
proper.' declaring the justice of the
1eace

has jurisdiction only in
outside the city limits.

"If a person served with one of
Leeder' summons goes, to his court
they've got hint, v says Palmer,
"whereas, if the person knew that
Leeder did not have jurisdiction in
Omaha proper he would not have to
showiup." . ': v...,: "

The injunction case has been set
tor hearing before Judge Day next
Thursday,

Negroes Get Six Months
For "Toting Six-Shoote- rs"

Fletcher Claire and Howard John-
son, negroes, both 22 years old, were
sentenced to six months in jail "each
on charges of carrying concealed
weapons by Judge Esteile, sitting in
criminal court. They were accused
of "toting

The county attorney's office is In-

vestigating reports that the negrbesare draft slackers, according to Paul
Steinwender, special investigator.

60 inches wide, i nn
best shades, yd; ,i,A,uu
For Monday Only 25
pieces fancy Sateen, 36
inches wide, lustrous, silky ,
finish ; regular value, 29c,
this sale only, ; Tfic-yar-

. . . . . . . . . . .

Genuine Silk
Mattress,

Floss, $25

$18Daylight Dress Goods Section 'Cost of skirt making, $2.25. at

J,Only a Few More Days to See That Soul-Inspiri- ng

Work of Art :
'

. -
SrSSS? "Christ on Calvary" 0,.:r

See the Beautiful Painting by Lundahl ; :',

"Christ on Calvary"
You can't afford to miss it On display in Annex.

lWWWIWMWI,"'r - -

is FiledComplai
On Garbage Collections

Health1 Commissioner ConneU re-

ceived a comolaint from his wife' rela

Haw About New Rugs ?
We have them for you

v; ; 'I Sij8 1 ir(m the, ; hest
.
'that's

r' llrv- - - made to the cheapest'

i :: illMIl 'I ' HereV SoiAe Intere.t--

. IgMS ing
"

SPeciaU
'

o : "

iiVlfMll. . All Week ,

tive to garbage collections from the
Connell residence.

Garbage Superintendent McDonald
explains that unusual canning and
preserving, by housewives has kept
the garbage haulers moving at an un-

precedented pace.

Attractive
House Furnishing Specials

White Mountain Refrigerator, 60-l- b. capacity, regular Brice
$15.00, Cash Price ..$11.75White Mountrain Refrigerator, solid stone lined, 100-l- b

capacity, regular price $37.00, Cash Price...... $2.50Ice Chest, 75-l- b. capacity, regular price $8.50, Cash price,at $5.75
2- -qt White Mountain Freezer, Cash Price... .....$2.15
3--qt White Moyntain Freezer, Cash Price. ..... .'.$235
4- -qt. White Mountain Freezer, Cash Price........ $2! 75

aluminum Percolator, Cash Price. . . ....... .$1.49
10-- qt aluminum Preserving Kettle, Cash Price. ...$129
1-- qt aluminum Rice Cooker, Cash Price... .....$1.10
Folding Ironing Board, Cash Price .98$
14-in- Lawn Mower, Cash Price ............. J. $2.49
16-in- Lawn Mower, Cash Price .$3,29

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

The "UnionOffersYouthe 8x12 Be.t Wilton Rust, in Oriental natterns. in th unit
Autumn colors, worth $65.00 i. 'dc7 nn iGreatest Showing of Fall Styles Cash Price ........ .................... PJ.UU

Rus, with the Oriental d A 1 An' HiBett WiltonCOMPLETE and AUTHENTIC-- .. fw a- -.
patterns, worth $56 .00. CasH price. ......... Pt I tUU Iscribe our showing of New Fall Styles in Ladies' Waists;

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, Millinery, etc
' Beautiful Autumn Dresses. &ld JM , ;

i

9x12 Bett Body Bruiselt Ru(, small allover tOC AA
patterns, S45.00, Cash Sale ............... J)3U.UU

Bett Body Bruti.lt Rag, small all-- dQQ AA
over patterns, $40.00, Cash Price . ...... . . pOJUU

Serge Dresses in blue, tan, black and brown. New
styles, cnarming models. A special group, JJ4 gjj

9x12 (6000) Wilton Velret Rogti allover Persian patterns, FLOUR TAKES A BIG TUMBLE
a;unenui and Medallions, worth $55.00, Q.A? AA

Cash Sale Jtri One sack of flour will make 64 pound loaves of bread. Make
, your own and get a ce loaf for 4 cents.

Monday, 48-l- b. tack Bett High Grade Diamond H Flour, $235
(6000) Wilton VeUet Rut, with 0 0 AA

umere irom to S34.50
Your New Suit Is Here
Priced at $15.00, $18.50 and $22.50
The new Fall suits are charming, in-
deed. Plain, conservative models, al-
so fancy styles, neatly trimmed with

two-ton- e brown and blue, $46.00, Cash Price POO.UU
9x12 Colonial Velvet Rug, splendid rug for wear, Oriental
and floral designs worth $45.00, . A
Cash Sale ............................. tOO.UU

Colonial Velvet Rub. Oriental and Persian nat--lurs
'

$15.00, $18.50
terns, In autumn colors; worth $42.00.'- - 1 aa
Cash Sale !..... PJ 1 .UU
9x12 PalUade Velvet Rug, in all the latest ftOQ AA
patterns, worth $35.00, Cash Price. . . , ... . . Pea7. VU
9x12 Best 10-wi- re Taneatrr' Brutael. Ron. larce assort.

$22.50 and Up
PAY ONLY SI OO OR SO A
WEEK ON ANY PURCHASE
YOU MAKE.

10-l- b. Sanitary Bag Pur Cane
Granulated Sugar ......... .92c

4 lba. Beit White or Yellow Corn-me- al

at 2Se
4 lba. Beat Soiled White Break-- ft

Ottmeal 25c
5 lba. Japan or Read Rice.... 25c
Mtple Wheat or E. C Cora Flaket,

per pkg, at S',e
The fcett Domettle Uacaroni or

Spaghetti, per pkg.... ....Spjc
lt-o- i. cant Condented Milk, 12',e

,
l-- o a. cant Condented Milk, 6 Vie
No. . 1 cant Tuner Sweet Sugar

Corn at .lX',c
lt-o- a. cant Pork and Beant, 12y,c
The Beit Balk Peanut Butter,

per lb., at.... 20c
Fancy Queen Olivet, quart. . . .35c

ban Beat-'Em-A-ll Soap 2Se
S ban Wool Soap 25c
I cant Old Dutch Cleanser. . ,23c
Xeatt Foam, pkg... 4c

Baker't Shredded Coeoannt. per
.....SVic.

The Beit Tea Siftingt, lb,..12y,c
Fancy Golden Santoa Coftee. per

!.. at 20c
No. 1 Country Creamery Butter,

per lb., at.. ....43e
OMAHA'S GREATEST

VEGETABLE MARKET
IS Dm. Beat New Potatoet.... 35c
S Large Headt Cabbage I0e
4 Bunchet Freeh Beeta or Carrota

for 5e
5 Bunchet Fresh Oniont...,...Sc
4 Large Greea Peppen Be
Large Egg Plant, aach......;.Sc
4 Bunchet Freeh Partley...:..Sc
Large Cueumbert....,., .SVe, Be
Fancy Sweet Corn, doien 15c
11 Ibt. Good Cooking Applet. . ,20c

!;.?. $22.00 $25.00

-- We are glad of this opportunity to
show you ' the Binner Corset. We
know that there's an end to your cor-

set problem once you" examine the-Binner- .

: Like discriminating women

everywhere, you will be delighted with
its quality and superb fit.

Miss Bright
Expert Corsetiere, will give individ-

ual fittings of the i
- '

Binner Corset
in the Corset Department, Second

Floor, Fittings by appointment. Sep-

tember 10th to 15th.

Men 's FallSuits that Speak Tap.ttry Brutt.lt Rug, nice i J AA
Oriental patterns, worth $23.00, Cash Sale. S1 lUV
Just received, our shipment of Inlaid Linoleum, Cash

ifor Themselves
Models are belted backs, pinch backs,
box backs and conservatives. Stout sizes
included. The largest line of Men's Cloth--
in 9 on Credit in' Omaha. Pripod. nt

aw , . .si.UU per . ycu up
Beat Oil Opaque Skade, 36x84, complete, .... .65c !

sc3 a
. . Full line of Bissell Caroet Sweeners in all the

latest patterns. .v-'S- :ly': y
. --

;
:.: C$15, $18.50, $20, $22.50 and $25 A Carload of Extra Fancy Washington Bart-le- tt

Pears Monday. Buy Now, per Bushel
--

n t ... ..

' Our shipment of Coco Mats just arrived for cox ...... .. A ...... . JOyou, at 65d up to $6.00.
mm

THE JIt Pays--TR Y HA YDEN'S FIRSJIt Pays


